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Topics of the Week.

Mr. Wm. Mulock, M.P. for North York, and president of the On-

tario Rifle Association, bas rendered the Dominion good.service by the
timeiy resolution he presented to the House of Commons Iast week,
affirming the devotion and loyalty of the Canadian peopie to the Queen

and Throne. His object, as he expiained, was to give an authoritative
answer to the rumours industriously circulated"in the press of the United
States, and gaining currency in England, that Canada was dîsaffected
towardl; the Empire, and ready for annexation to the States. Mr.

Mulock's patriotic speech upon the subject was one of his best efforts in
Parliament. His seconder was Lieut. Col. Amyot, M.P. for Bellechasse,
wbo commands the 9th Battalion. His speech too wvas thoroughly

patriotic, and it was in great part devoted to proof of how steadfastly
the French-Canadîans have striven to maintain British connection w'hen-
ever a severance was broached.

Those who have been interested in the accounts appearing from
time to time in these coiumns of the progress of the cadet movernent in

Montreai, wili be pleased to note in *this issue the superiority in drill
already acquired by the youthfui Highlanders being trained by the en-
thusiastic Adjutaht of the Fifth Royal Scots. The encouragement-as
yet scant, it is true-given hy the Governnient for the formation of thesc
cadet corps, wouid if fully taken advantage of be a source of no littie

strengtb to the militia system, and assist materiaily in imbuing the youth
of the country with the patriotic zeai characteristic of volunteer militia-
men.

A weiconie addition to the literature of the proposed efficiency
competition, is the letterof Capt. C. *Grevilie Harston, appearing in this

issue, and in wbich be virtuaily makes a friendly challenge to the Grena-
diers' dougbty neigbbours the Queen's Own Rifles and the Thirteenth
Battalion, to 'enter upon sucb a competition and thius decide for the

year at le.ast the relative ail-round eficiency. It is to be hoped bis
badinage will be accepted ini tbe spirit of fun in which we are sure it
was written, and that flot only the corps mention2d, but ail others aspir-
ing to places in the first rank will signify their readiness to submit to
somne officiai comparative test to be agreed upon.

The annuai business meeting of the Dominion Rifle Association
wvas held yesterday, 5th inst. So purely formaI, and devoid of immedi-
ate interest, were the proceedings, that considering the press of otber
matter we defer until next week the detailed report printed as a matter
of record. The. announcement wvas made at the general meeting that
Rideau range bas been secured for a further period of five years, and
that ten àdditional targets wili probably be piaced there next season.
The executive adopted a stringent rule regarding competitors' qualifica-
tions, which will force ail' desiring to shoot for mnilitia prizes to do their
share in the drill and tralining (£ the force.

%e do not agree witb our correspondent "lBacon," in the exception
he takes to the insertion o! personal paragraphs such as that to which he
refers. The militia of the Dominion are a great fraternity with many
bonds of sympathy, not the Ieast powerful of which is the personai
friendship arising out of occasional social meetings of members from far
distant localities. They thus become interested in ail that concernis each
other, and read witb avidity such personai intelligence, however trifling,
as may appear in the press.

A couple of typographical errors somewbat spoiled the very inter-
esting letter contributed last week by Capt. G. A. McMicking on the
subject of the squadding at D.R.A. meetings. In lines 27 and 28,
ranges 4 and 5 should read as for frorn 200 to 6oo yards each range.
And in uine 49, Ilsingly " should be substituted for " simply." We coin-
mend the letter to the consideration of the executive.

XViII our correspondent Ubique, who this week forwarded an inter.
esting news item and a letter promising further contributions, be good
enough to reveal his identity thc next tirne he writes. It is not desired
to publish his name, but for our own satisfaction we like to know who
our contributors are.

The Military Rifle League.

nfe Canadian Military Rifle League is now an accomplished fact,
permanent organization having been effected at a meeting held last
evening, 5 th inst., in the Tower room of the Commouis building at
Ottawa. The attendance wvas not large, but it 'vas quite representative,
amongst those present being Lieut.-CoI. WVîn. O'Brien, M.P., 35th Sim-
coe Battalion; Major F. WV. Carpenter, M.P., 77th Xentworth Battalion ;
Lieut -Col. F. Massey, 6th Fusiliers, Montreal ; Lieut.-Col. WV. p.
Anderson, 43rd Battalion, Ottawa; Capt. John Hood, 5tb Royal Scots,
Montreai; Lieut. C. F. Winter, G.G.F.G., Ottawa; Lieuts. E. D.
Sutherland and W~. A. Jamieson, 43 rd Battalion; Pte. W. R Pringle,
Q.O.R., Toronto, and Pte. J. D. Taylor, 43rd Battalion. Lieut.-Col.
Anderson, provisional first vice-president, by request took the chair, and
Pte. W. R. Pringle, provisionai secretary, kept the minutes of the meeting.

The first busiress considered was the election of officers, and as
the provisionai- list, wbose names appeared on the ciýrcular issued in
December last had met with general approval, it was unaniniously de.
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cided to confirm the list, alter inaking a couple of changes consequent
tipori refusais to act. Thus Lieut.-Col. J. R. Wilkinson, of the 21St
Essex Battalion, was chosen in place of Major Perley, H.Q.S., as an
Ontario member of the Executive, and Capt. T. L. Brown, of the 54 th
Battalion, Richmond, ivas namied inplace of Lieut. Desbarats, Vics., as
a Quebec member of the samne. The oficers now st.ind thus :

President, Lieut. -Col. The Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton ; îst V'ice-President,
Lieut.-Col. Anderson, Ottawa; 2nd Vice.President, Major Delanere, Toronto.

EXECUTIVE. -Ontarûjo-Major Mason, Hamilton; Lieut. .Col. Wilkinson, Essex
Centre; Major Sam Hughes, Lindsay; Capt. Russell, Bowmanville; Capi. W. C.
Macdonald, Toronto. Qitebe-Lieut. .Col. Miller, Quebec; Lieut. .CoI. Masse>',
Montreal ; Capt. Ilood, Montreal; Ca pt. Sims, Montreal; Capt. Brown, 54th
Jattation, Richmond. Prn« .Edwvard Island- Capt. Longworth, Charlotetown;
Lieut. Hooper, Charlotetown; Lieut. Weeks, Charlottetown. Nova Scoia - Major
Garrison, Halifax ; Capt. Barnhill, Shubenacadie ; Lieut. Dimock, Windsor. Nerv
Briinswick-Lieut. -Col. Maunseil, Fredericton; Major Hartt, St. John ; Capt.
Hartt, St. John. Manioba -Lieut. -Col. Bý6swell, Winnipeg; Major Buchan, Winni-
peg ; Staff-Sergt. C. N. Mitchell, Winnipeg. North- West Trrilories-Capt. Wyld,
Battieford; Staff-Sergt. J. C. Gordon, Prince Albert ; Mr. Jewett, Regina. Brùtish
Coiimbia -Lieut. -Col. lrior, Victoria; Capt. P.iEý. Irving, Victoria ; Capt. Scoullar,
New Westminster.

Treasurer, Capt. J. Bruce, Court House, Toronto ; Secreary, l'te. W. R.
Pringle, 63 Front Street West, Toronto; Asst. Secretary, Sergt. A. D. Crooks,
Toronto.

The proposed rules and regulations were then discussed, the object
kept in view being te se arrange as to offer inducements te ail corps te
take part in the League competitions ; encouragement being given to
those flot now having the requisite number of marksmen te commence
practice without delay with a view to participation. It was decided that,
as proposed, the competition should be limited te regimental teams of
ten nmen each, no limit being piaced .upon the number of teams any
regiment may enter. It will ot be necessary to have the sanie nen on
a team each match, but when a man once fires with a teamn he is flot te
fire with any other that seaion. The idea of this arrangement is that,
supposing one regiment enters two teams, and on some occasion a
member of the flrst is absént, a member of the second teani will flot be
eiigible in his place, but the best man in the reserve will have te be
called upon. The stipulation contained in the prospectus circular
respecting the number of men to constitute teams of succeeding
years was flot adopted, the meeting considering that its business was
with.this year oniy. Notification having been received from members of
Mounted Police rifle associations and others in the North-West, that the>'
would like te, enter the League competitietis, it was -decided that at the
discretion of the executive association teams might be admitted fr on
the North-WVest, there being ne militia organization there, and conse-
quently no possibility cf regimental teams.

The proposed entrance fee of $10 per team was confirnîed, together
îvith the proviso that where any regiment enters more than one teani,
the fee shall be $10 for the first and $5 for every subsequent team. The
fund so created is te be expended in the purchase cf trophies, after
incidentai expenses of the competition have been paid. It was deemed
inadvisabie te offer any money prizes, but with the vievr te sustaining
interest in the competition it was resohved te offer not less than one
prize for every five teams competià g. The prizes are te be awarded for
the aggregate scores cf the wvbole season's competitions, which wiil be
seven in number, taking places fortnightiy on these Saturday afternoons :
l7th and 31st May, I4th and 28tb June, 12th and 26th July, and 9th
August. The matches wihl be fired with the Snidcr rifle, at 200, 500
and boo yards, seven shots at each.

The stipulation that range officers sbould net belong te the corps
for which they act was approved of. The clause giving retired oficers
permission te fire on teanis of their former corps was dropped, it being
hield that retired offilcers sheuld have ne privilege of the nature denied
te retired n.c.o. or men. It ivas decided that the regulatiens as now
a3reed te shouid be printed and subrnitted te the executive for such
furtber action as may be necessary.

TJhe League starts under very favourable auspices, for aiready notifi-
cation bas been received of the intended entry of fifty-five teams. Many
shooting centres are stili unheard frem, and it is calculated that the total
number of teams entered wiIl be close upon one hundred. The meeting
having, at the suggestion of Col. Massey, dene the MILITIA GAZTE'
the honour of namîing it the organ of the League and officiai channel for
communication cf its affairs, this fact will add matcrially te the pleasure
with wbicb we shail chronicle the events in cennection witb what is
surehy destîned te bc a veiy important factor in promoting the înterests
of military rifle shoeting in Canada.

When the German Emperor a short time ago named one of bis
regiments, the îst Drugoon Guards, alter Queen Victoria, be called it
the Queen cf England's Own Regiment. By an Order-in-Council just
issued, he decrees that the regiment shal benceforth bear the titie of
the Queen cf Great Britain and Ireiand's Regiment. the German
Emperor is said te have mnade the change in order te be in conformity
witb Her Majesty's officiai titie.

The Dominion Artillery Association.

In their. annual report, presented at the meeting this îveek, the
council of the Dominion Artiilery Association endorse the statement of
the Secretary that the past year has been the Most succlessfül in tbe
bistory of theMPoRga "ztn. '[bey observe that ail the field batteries,
with two exceptions, and thirty-ene eut of thirty-nirie garrison batteries
bave affiliated, wbile the list of individual members shews a gratifying
increase. The annual meetings for'practice have been weiI attended by
both field and garrison batteries. The success already acbieved by the
Ontario Artiliery Association leaves ne roomn for doubt as te, the advan-
tages wbich could accrue te the service at large, were other similar pro-
vincial associations organized, as tbey afford a stimulus te increased
efficiency and enlist local sympathy and support, pecuniary and other-
wise, which cannot be sbared by tbe Dominion Association. The local
distribution cf prizes ba s been found te have a beneficiai effect upon the
subscription Iist. The counicil recommend that the Departmnent
cf Militia and Defence-be requested te increase the time allowed non-
comrnissioned officers and gunners of all batteries that go into camp, by
say four days for preliminary drill before geing inte camp-thus aliowing
the entire time in camp te be employed in performance cf camp duties
arnd other necessary work, much cf Xvich is now ieft undone for the
want of tirne. Appended are some interesting extracts from tbe report
cf the executive commîttee :-

FIELD BATrERY PRACTICE.

i. T'he main features cf the practice for this year consisted in the
substitution of a range-finding practice, carried eut during annual drill,
for the preliminary practice hitherto in use, and the reduction ef the
actual number of competiters at the ordinary practice froni sixteen tQ
eîght. These changes are in accordance with those proposed by the
executive committee in its hast* report. 0f the sixteen affiliated bat-
teries, ten were enabled te, carry eut the range-finding practice, and witb
very satisfactory resuits. The range was found * by two marksmen of
each sub-division, the latter acting independently, and on tbe range being
found by common shell, two rounds of shrapnel were fired from each
gun.

2. The instructional value cf this practice te the wbole battery is
very great. More attention wihl bave te be paid in future te ceming inte
action and opening fire witb rapidity under service conditions, and the
practice itself will be carried a stage further by finding the ranges by
secticns instead cf by sub-divisions, and by using a second target when
the distance of the first has been correctly found.

3. The actual competitive practice was carried eut at a land range
near Kingston, and was participated in at that iocality by detacbments
fromn thirteen batteries - the Newcastle, Winnipeg and Welland Canal bat
teries fired at local beadquarters during their annual camps. The scores
nmade in mest instances were very good, and afford a fair test of the
relative efficiency as marksmen. cf egch detachment. The following
remarks, however, are deemed necessary fer general information and
future guidance:

(a) Alil competiters should be previotisly well trained in laying a
gun, and ne man with défective eyesight shouhd be selected as a pos-
sible marksman.

(b) Care should be taken in preliminary instruction in fuse boring,
niany bits having been broken owing te undue haste and want cf
expérience.

(c) Very much more caie shouid be taken in judging the effect ef
fire ; in most instances this can be better done by a signaller with a field
glass than by tbe competitor, and apart fromn its necessity for required
alterations in elevation and deflection, should be invariably practised as
being an absolu te necessity on service.

As a first attempt at a general meeting of field battery detachments,
the competition may be considered as entireiy satisfactory, and reflects
inuch credit upon the executive staff, whîch was furnished by "4A"Y
flatter>', R.C A, witb Major Lindsay as Camp Qr.-Master, and the
experience gairied b>' ahi wiIl doubtlcss be turned te, practical advantage
in future meetings.

.4. In this connection the committee strongly recommend that steps
shouhd be taken te improve the present service sights, which are mani.
festi>' tee rough and coarse te do full justice te the shooting. powers of
the gun.

5. The drill and driving competitions fer Gzowski cup and cash
prizes show a decided improvement, the winning batter>' this year per-
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forming their drill in the average time Of 2 min. 34yi sec. as comparéd
with 2 min.- 46 sec., the time made by last year's winners. As the com-
petition is a fair test of drill, driving and horses, its continuance in its
present form is considered very advisable.

GARRISON ARTILLERY PRACTICE.

6. The practice at local head quarters was confined to two batteries
eaeh of the Halifax and New Brunswick Brigades, the Cobourg Battery
with S. B. guns and the batteries of the British Columbia Brigade. Lt
was hoped that the latter could have practised under similar conditions
to the former, but as they were obliged to fire at a range of about 1,350
yards, the other batteries firing at a range of from 1,750 to i,8oo yards,
the committee decided that they could not comply with the rules of the
competition, and their prizes have consequently been awarded at the
rate of ten dollars per battery.

7. The competition at the Island of Orleans was" conducted on the
same principles as during the former year. It was attended by 31
officers and representatives froM 2 1 batteries. Owing to the insufficiency
Of 40-pr. ammunition only 8 rounds from this ,gun were flred by four
competitors in each detachment, the samne number firing 4 cornon
sheli and i shrapnel each from the 64-pr. The size of the targets was
reduced from. 8 feet square to, that of an ordinary puncheon, and in con-
sequence they were much mire easily replaced when damaged, and the
practice was flot delayed to any appreciablè extent. lIn a few cases it
Nvas noticed that competititors with defective eyesight had been selected
as marksmen, and more care in this respect in future is strongly recorn-
înended.

The arrangements for camping, subsistence and transport were very
satisfactorily carried out by Major Lindsay, camp Quarter-master, and
inuch of the success of the meeting in undoubtedly due to the able
manner in which the necessary details of the management were l)er-
formed by the working staff detailed from %'B" Battery, R.C.A.

8. Tlhe shifting ordnance competition w~as weil and closely con-
tested by detachments from the Halifax, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island Brigades. The members of these showed evidence of
careftil training, and the simple operations elsewhere described, were
very correctly performed in the manner prescribed by the hand-book of
artillery drills. It was subsequently decided by the conimittee that the
second prizes in A and B competitions should be awarded.

9. The committee.desire to 'suggest that special range reports for
batteries practising at sea ranges be prepared, and that the l)resent ruies
for practice may be revised with the alterations rendered necessary by
recent regulations inserted.

Io. Ir.structional targets were recomniended for supply to each
battery by the executive committee in.its last report, but a motion was
subsequently carried at the generai meeting that the Government shouid
be asked to supply them-and this committee are flot aware of any
subsequent action having been taken. In v'iew of the very trifling cost
of these targets if nmade locally, and the expense which would inecessarily
be incurred by their transport from any one locality to ait batteries, the
committee suggest that the actual cost of manufacture bc allowed to
each brigade or battery making use of such targets.

TIhe oid gunboat Condor, wvhicb, under the comniand of Lord
Charies Beresford, so, greatly distinguished herself during the bombard-
ment of the Alexandrian forts, has been sold to be broken l).

Experiments for simplifying the manufacture of smokeless powder
were commenced in Russia at the Okhta laboratories in i 888, and con-
tinued until the succeeding summer. At that period, the irst samples
were piesented to the war office at St. Petersburg, and highiy approved
of for the use of repeating fire-arms. Orders have consequently been
transmnitted to, Okhta to continue the manufacture of the composition (a
wvhite powder) on the most extended scale. Meanwhile, the Toula
smail armns factories are being kept hard at work in the suppiy of maga-
zine rifles. So much for the peacefut professions of Holy Russia, and
the unctuous assertions of the Czar in wishing but for the econoniical
and industriai progress of his people. To further induce public opinion
to be favourable to the latter professions of amnity in Europe, and hood-
wink political susceptibilîties in other countries, a recent ukase decrees
the attachment of native civil engineers to the Russian Eînbassies at ail
the chief cîties on the continent, and at New York. These new attaches
are to confine their attention, so runs the circular, to ail matters in in-
dustriai or mechanicai progress made in the countiies to whichl they are
accredited. Their periodicai reports are to enlighten the effoi ts of home
industry, but when it comes to, be considered that every Russian engi-
neer forms part of the active army, the appointments to be made abroad,
in this character, may be taken as a subterfuge to cloak the wide systemn
of espial either for war or politicai motives in which the Russian Goverr-
ment has aiways so, Iargely excelled.

Regimenta and Other News.

The first annuai dinner of the non-commissioned officers associa-
ýtîon of the Halifax Garrison Artillery was held at the Bellevue Hotel,
Bedford, on the 28th uit. The party, numbering about fift>, in regi.
mental dress, went by the afternoon train and at Bedford were served
with a first-class repast. Staff-Sergt. Mowbray presided. Among the
guests were Lt.-Coi. Curren, Maj. Garrison, Maj. Boggs and Capt.
Stewart. The toast list included the Queen, Colonel and officers
H.G.A., sister battalions, the ladies, the press and 'I Our next r.iernie
meetinig.." Speeches were made by COL. Currenà, Majors' Garrison and
Boggs, Capt. Stewart, Sergt. Brown, 63rd; Sergt. Curtis, Sergt. Frawley
and Sergt. Mowbray. The company was entertained with songs by Mr.
Cheter, late R.! R., Bomb. Fader, Sergt. Frawley, Sergt.-Major Gibbs,
Bomb. Smith, Sergt. Jackson and Sergt. Broadhurst. After spending a
most enjoyable evening the return.was made by the C.P.R. at midnight.
l'he dinner committee, to whom much credit is due, consisted of Sergt.
Frawiey, Staff-Sergt. Mowbray and Corp.. Marshall. These are the-
officers of the association :-President, Sergt.-Major Spencer; Vice-Pre-
sident, Corp. Doane; Secretary and Treasurer, Sergt. Marshalli; Com-
mittee, Sergt. Frawley, Sergt.-Major Cass, Sergt. Robinson, Corp. Mar-
shall, Sergt. Broadhurst, Sergt. Snow, Sergt. McLeod.

Winnipeg.

The Ninctieth wili enter a team for the Miiitary Rifle League
matches.

T lhe regimental rifle cornmittee have arranged for a competitioni
wiâh Morris tubes, under the following rules and regulations : The com-'
petition is open to ail non-commissioned officers; and nmen of the'
battalion. Competitors ivill be diyided into three classes, viz.: îst, 2rId
and 3rd class marksmen. ist class marksmen, those who have made
three scores of seventy per cent. in any one season ; 2rld class
marksmien, those who have made three scores of forty per cent. in any
one season ; 3rd class marksmen, those who have failed to make three.
scores of forty per cent. Competitors making three maximnum scores in*
their class 'viii be promoted to the class to which said scores entitie them.
Tl'ree prizes wiil he given in each class, awarded to the three competitors
niaking the five highest scores in their respective classes during the com-
petition. Entries niust be made fifteen minutes belore firing. Entrance
fee, twenty-five cents, which will include fifteen rounds of ammunition.
Ranges, 100 yards, 300 yards and,5p0 yards, five shots at each range..
The competition wvili be held on Wednesday nights, commencing
I'ebruary 5th and ending the 3oth April. Firing to commence each
night at eight o'clock sharp. Any competitor who bas absented himseif
(rom three consecutive parades without leave of the commanding officer
in writing, is disquaiified from receiving a prize.

HOW TO ENCOURAGE SHOOTING.

In an interesting and sensible letter appearing in the Sifiiigs a cor-
respondent notices the letters lateiy appearing in the MuILTIA GAZETTE
on the subject of firing conditions, and concerning the depiored dearth
of new~ shots says: " The miles mighit with advantage be altered, so
tliat shots could be classed as flrst or second, according to tlheir record,
having an aggregate in both ; they have, 1 beiieve, this systeni on the
WVinnipeg rifle range, and 1 understand with good resuits. 1 arn afraid
our volunteers pay too much attention to mere drill matters, and flot
enough to shooting. IlOld School " might with advantage turn hîs pen
in that direction. 1 shouid fancy hie is pretty weil i)osted loca'ly, and
lias probabiy noticed the smaii amount of interest that is being taken in
ciass firing. No pay, in niy opinion, shouid be given for any man uniess
lie puts in bis class Iïring, and a inan shoutd not be allowed on the effec.
tive strength of bis corps until hie had attended so miany of the drills
and lectures for the purpose of teaching him the art of aiming properly.
For each nian 40, rounds of ammunition is drawn annually, without
training or instruction of any kind hie gocs on the range, stands up) at
one hundred yards froni a target and fires. lf-he bits it, ait righit; if lie
does flot hit, it is aiso ail right. There is nobody there who cares to
show hlmi whcre he is wrong, he is there for the purpose of firing so
nmuch amnmunition ; hie fires it. How can yoti possibly make even (air
shots, under such a system ? The distances hie shoots at are good ones,
for preparatory training, although not interesting to good shots. 'Uhere
is a lot of blank ammunition wasted annuaily on field days, etc., it is
siniply thrown away, because when firing eîther independently or other-
wise, no trouble is taken to see that the men even comne to the ' present'
properiy. if company oficers would take their companies for a few
hours aimiing drill, and then supply theni wîth two or three «'blank ' let-
ting each inan fire independently, so that it couid be seen that hie was
aiming properiy and was steady when the trigger was pressed, they wouid
be doing sorne good. Under the present systei hri is donc in giving
the men had habits in both position and aiming.
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" The class firing should be directly under the supervision of the

District Staff, in fact he could hold his inspection on the range ; what few
movements are generally done, could be done there as well as any other
place, an advantage in this would also bc. that it could be seen that
every man for whom pay was drawn, had done his class firing. At least
fifteen rounds of the forty supplied, should be used on vanishing targets
at unknown distances, in order of attack; and five rounds in volley
flring by either company or squads under an officer who would name the
distances, the party to be moved after each volley; no man to be allowed
to fire ini either skirrnish ing or volley firing, unless he could make a cer-
tain number of points at the one and two hundred yards range."

Peterborough.
Good progress bas already been *made in the three weeks since the

class of the Peterborough military school mwas organized. Those non-
commissioned officers who have been atterxding are pickïng up wonder-
fully, and will soon make efficient 'instructors, soine of themi having
acquired a very good " word of command.> Major Edwards bas written
each of the captains of coinpanies, asking theni to send men frorn the
ranks to take the place of non-corns w~ho have failed to attend. On the
opening of drill in the spring, no orne who is unqualified wili be allowed
to retain the stripes.

THE NEEDED ARMOURY.

The Finance Comniittee of the Peterborough County Cou ncil bas
been interviewed by a deputation of military men regarding a county
grant towards an armoury for the 57th battalion. The Town Councîl,
at its last meeting, wvas waited upon by a similar deputation and passed
a resolution making a grant of two thousand towards the erection of the
armoury, on condition that the county make a grant of one thousand for
the sanie purpose.

Before the County Council, Colonel . Z. Rogeis, of the 57th
battalion, first spoke, pointing out the reasons why the art-noury
was a necessity and stated what the town was prepared to do,
and what assistance would be given by the Government.

Col. H. C. Rogers, of " C" Troop of Cavalry, followed and
presensed the case of the mounted nien. He pointed out that the
cavalry was composed of farmers' sons and ivas a credit to the county.
He said the armoury would enthuse the corps. The present drill shed
was untit for use. He irnpressed upon the conirnittee that the Govern-
ment grant depended upon the liberality of the county, and he there-
fore hoped they would grant say one thousai¶d dollars.

Major Edwards also spoke in regard to the matter, and pointing
out that the force was largely recruited from the county, and the interest
in the corps was fully as strong in the county as in the town.

.Capt. Dennistoun added stili more reasons why he thought the
grant might be made, and hoped their request would be granted. He
outlined what had been done personally by the officers of the battalion
in the way of adding to the equipmnent, and said he w'as confident that a
grant, such as asked from the county, would p)ut new life into the battal-
ion and help to render it more efficient.

Plans« of the proposed armoury building were laid before the coin-
mittee for inspection. The members discussed the proposition and
enquired of the deputation regarding the organization of the local nîilitia.
Mr. John Burnham spoke favourably in regard to the grant. He con-
sidered that the armoury was a necessity and that the grant would be a
judicious investment. He nîoved that the Government be petitioned
to, seil the rural drill sheds and apply the proceeds in aid of erection of
a 57th batt. armoury at Peterborough, and that the County Council
make a sufficient grant to bring the whole ainount up to $1,0oo. T'he
resolution was carried.

Hamilton.
"A" Company, î3th I3aitalion, commanded by Captain John Stone-

man, bas commenced its drills for the season of i189o. There is no
doubt but this cornpany will be one of the sniai test in the battalion this
year. There have been some changes in the non. corn. ranks, new
lamps for old ones, which will go a good wvay to iniproving the conîpany.
Captain Stoneman is a man of fine rnilitary presence and very popular.
He bas been in the battalion a number of years having joined before
Ridgeway, and taken part in that engagement. He is assisted by two
energetic subalterns, Li euts. Hobson and Herring.

IlD " Company is also drilling cn Friday ev.-nings. It is conimanded
by Captain Ross, with Lieuts. Witton and'Fearmnan, ail very smart officers.
Captain Ross is attending the IDental College in Toronto at present, but
the company is left in remnarkably gooi hands. This conipany came out
first in the drill and eficiency competition last ycar and there is no douht
but what they deserved it; it just shows wvhat a company can do when
every one in it will put his shoulder to the wheel. The other com-
panies say IlD " wiIl have to hustle if they want to keep first place, but
there is not much fear but what they can do that if required.

Right you are, Captain Adam! Hamilton would be very nuch dis-

appointed if the Thirteenth could flot compete with any battalion in "the
Dominion, and with a very fair chance of winning. It just requires
officers, non. coni. officers and men ait to work together, and with an
object, that object bei ng to, be the crack battalion in Canad.

HAm.
The Dufferin Rifles.

The twelfth annual meeting of the Dufferin Rifles Rifle Association
was held in the officers' quarters on Tuesday evening, 28th uit. Owing
to the illness of Col. Jones, Major Rothwell took the chair. The report
of the council of the association .and the treasurer showed the association
to be in a most satisfactory coneition, with a good balance in the treasury
and every prospect of an unusually successful season before it. Officers
were electeci as follows :-President, Lieut.-Col. Jones ; Vice-President,
Maj. Jones and Captain McGlashan; Treasurer, Major Rothwell;
Secretarv, iCapt. C. M. Nelles (aIl re-*elected); Finance Committee-
Captains McGiashata, Leonard and Nielles; Executive Conimittee-
Lieut.-Col. Jones,. Surgeon Harris and Captain Wilkes,; Executive
Officer, Lieut.-CoI. joues; Councit-Lieut.-Col. Jones, Surg. Harris,
Captains Harris, MeGlashan, Leonard and Nelles; Surgeons, Surg.
Harris and Assist.-Surg. Minchin; Auditârs, Capt. Jones and Lieut.
Curtis.

The, association decided to affiliate as usual with the Dominion
and Ontario Rifle Association, and endeavour to send teams to compete
at the annual meetings at Ottawa and Toronto.

The following resolution was unanimously adopted: "That in
future no menîber of the regiment shail be permitted to shoot in the
regimental match unless he bas performed at least 75 per cent. of drills,
between the . st January of each year and the date of the regimental
matches in that year, or between the date of bis enrolment in the
reginient and date of matches if not enrolled before January, ist, and
that each member of the regimient who intends to shoot in this match
shah, if a non-commissioned officer or man, produce from the officer
commianding his company, and if an officer from the adjutant, a certifi-
cate stating that he has p~ut in the required number of drills, and hand
the same to the secretary before he receives bis order to shoot, and no
member of the regirnent shalbe allowed to shoot in this match until he
produces this certificate; and furthermore that the captains of companies
be notified to band in to the secretary a lîst of the men of their coin-
panies, and the adjutant a list of the officers, who have so performed 75
per cent. of the drills." This will apply to ail matches in which it is
necessary for comnpetitors to be bota fide members of the regiment.

The arrangement of prize lists and date of annual matches was left
with the council, the meeting expressing a desire that they should corne
off before the matches at Toronto and Ottawa, and that target practice
begin May. The prospectus of the Canadian Military Rifle League
being discussed, it was decided to enter a team in that league.

Toronto.
"G" Company of the Royal Grenadiers had their annual dinner

on Friday evening last, 31st uIt., at the Bay Horse hotel. Col.-Sergt.
Fowler presided over a large attendance of members and guests.

The sergeants of the Queen's Own Rifles îvho were members of the
Battleford column at the tume of the North-West rebellion met on Friday
last at the sergeants' iiess, corner of Front and Cburch streets, Capt.
Magee presiding. It was decided to celebrate the anniversary of the
engagement at Cut Knife creek by a dinner on the 28th of March, and
to invite aIl the officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the
Q.O.R. who took part in the event. Comniittees were appointed to
make the necessary arrangements.

At the annual meeting of " I" Company, Q.O.R., last Friday night.
there wvas a large -attendance, and great interest was manifested in ail
th *at had to do with their branch of the boys in blue. The company
fund bas been cradled carefully, and has reached such proportions as
justified the mnembers in making an addition, and sending in an order
for new unifornis, to be ready for habitation at the spring drills. They
have also decided to, go in for special drill, and also for more practice
at the butts, the object in view beîng to prove that " I" Company can
scale the ladder of excellence in mulitary putsuits.

The annual meeting of "E"' Company, Q.O.R., was held on Thurs-
day evening, 3oth uit., in the orderly room at the drill shed, at which
there was a good attendance. Lieut. J. H. Knifton occupied the chair.
After reading the minutes of the last meeting, the reports for the past
year, sbowing the company to be in a flourishing condition, were adopted.
T'he following officers and committees were appointed for the ensuing
year: Corp. Geo. Bailey, secretary; Lieut. J. H. Knifton was unani-
mously re-elected treasurer; rifle committee, Sergt. Cauldwell, Sergt.
Bowden, Sergt. Robertson, Corp. Bailey and Pte. Matthews; clothing
committee, Sergt. Cauldwell, Corp. Lennox and Pte. Crawford. A coni-
mittee was also appointed to make arrangenments for the annual dinner,
which will take place about the. middle of February. A resotution of
regret was expressed at the retirement of Col.-Sergt. F. T. D. Hector.
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A vote of thanks was tendered Lieut. Knîfton for ibis able conduct in the
chair, and also for his lindness in donating. a valuable gold challenge
medal. to be competed* for and won by any. member of the company
making the highest average shooting during the coming season.

THE BOOMER RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The adjôurned annual meeting of the Boomer Rifle Association, in
connection, with " A" Co., Royal Grenadiers, was held Wednesday
evening, 29 th uit., at the Bay Horse hotel. The president, Sergt.
Mowat, occupied. the chair, and there was a large attendance of the
members of the association. The report of the late lanîented Secretary-
Treasurer Henderson was presented and read by Lieut. Lambe. It was
an able and fuil report, embracing ail the salient features of t he work
and success of the association during the year 1889, setting torth that
the «IBoom-er"» stood at the head of ail the shooting associations of
Canada in the large. nunîber of good marksmen connected with it, hav-
ing no less ihan three men on the Wimbledon team, no other company
in Canada having more than two. l)uring the vear they had issued
challenges to the Governor General's Foot Guards, Ottawa; the Allan
Rifle Association, Q.O. R.; the Sherbrooke Rifle Association,.Quebec;
the Highland Creek Rifle Association ; the Peterboro' Rifle Association
and others to shoot a match by telegraph for a barrel of flour, to be de-
voted to charitable objects, but they had received no replies except frorn
the Allan Rifle Association, who generously acknowledged that they
considered the " Boomer " were superior to them. At Wimbledon their
men, Stafl-Sergeants McVittie and Mitchell, figured very prominently,
and were on the team succeeding i win ning the Kolapore cup for
Canada. They also succeeded in bringing home many valuable indivi-
dual prizes, amongst other prizes in the Alexandra, the Graphie match,
the Secretary of State for War match, and conspictiously in the St.
George's match Sergeant McVittie came out fourth of the Canadian
team, whilst in the Wilniot match lie headed the Canadian team. In
the Health match the Staffisergeant came first. On their return froni
Wimbledon the above nmen distinguished themselves at the P.Q.R.A., car-
rying off a large number of the hest prizes. I'he tollowing were elected
officers for the year i890: President, Capt. J. B. McLean; vice-presi-
dent, Staff-Sergt. Curran ; secretary-treasurer, Lieut. Lamibe. A resolu-
tion was carried unanimously expressing deep regret at the loss the
association has sustained in the late secretary, Private A. Henderson,
and direéting the secretary to send a copy of the resolution to the
bereaved family of the deceased.

A MILITARY INSTITUTE.

Two or three wYeeks ago, at the suggestion of Lieut.-Col. Otter, a
conimittee composed of prominent militia officers in Toronto military
district was formed for the purpose of taking the preliminary steps
towards the organization of a nîilitary institute or club. As a resuit of
their deliberations, a general meeting of the officers of the garrison was
held last week at the Rossin Hoùse. It was lergely attended, about
flfty gentlemen accepting the invitation to be present. Arnongst these
were Lîeut.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Lieut.-Col. Dawson, Royal
Grenadiers; Lieut.-Col. Hamilton, Q.O.R.; Major Mason, Royal Grena-
diers; Major Sankey, Q.O.R.; Major Dunn, G.G.B.G.; Major McSpad-
den, i 2th Battalion ; Major Mead, Toronto Field Battery ; Capt. Mutton,
Capt. McGee, Capt. Howard and Capt. Mason, Q.O.R.; Capt. 'frotter
Royal Grenadiers; Capt. Denison, G.G.B.G.; Capt. Symions, Capt.
Ashworth and Capt. Tlhompson, 12th Battalion; Capt. Beatty, Toronto
Field Battery; Lieut. Crean and Lieut. Wyatt, Q.O.R.; Lieut. Laurie,
11C" Company I.S.C.; Lieut. McKay, Royal Grenadiers; Lieut. Fleming,
G.G.B.G.; Lieut. Brown and Lieut. Vennell, I2th Battalioti; Surgeon
Campbell, G.G.B.G.; Mr. Myers, late of Toronto Field Battery; and
Mr. Irving, late of Toronto Garrison Artillery. Lieut.-Col. Otter wvas
appointed chairman, and Mr. Irving wvas selected to act as secretary.
Three plans formulated for the promotion of the institute were presented
to the meeting. The first suggested the renting of a couple of roomns
and the organization of a club for the study of military science; the
second proposed the organization of a * club for social and scientiflc
purposes, and the limitaticrn of expenses to about $Soo per year with a
revenue of $ î,ooo; and the third tirged the renting of the furnished
press club-bouse on Bay street, at an annual expense ot $ ,2o per year,
and the establishment of a club that would be social in its character as
Nwell as afford opportunity for the acquiremerit of knowledge on military
subjeets. A discussion of considerable length followed. Finally it was
moved by Lieut.-Col. Dawson, seconded by Major Mead, that scherne
number two be adopted. The motion was carricd unîîiioîîsly. Lt is
proposed to admit to inembershilp non-resident officers of corps in the
district. Judging ftom the unaninîity of opinion expressed at the meet-
ing, and the number who have already expressed a desire to join the
proposed organization, the new institute wîll be speedily created and
enjoy a prosperous existence. The comniittee appointed to the charge
of the project consists of Lieut.-Col. Otter, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Major

Mason,,Major Sankey, Major Mead,'Major McSpadden, Capt. Mutton,
Capt. Merritt, and Messrs. Myles and Irving.

Montreal.
A very pleasant evening was spent in the armoury of 'the Royal

Scots on Wednesday, 29th uit., the occasion being the annual bail given
by the officers (Bt.-Major Blaiklock and Lieut. G. S. Candije), to the
N. C. officers and men of B compahy. About one hundred couples
were present and dancing "'as kept up, with zeal, alkseeming to enjoy
themselves to the fullest. A pleasing feature of the evening's amuse-
ment and one that speaks well for the good fellowship existing in this
company was a presentation of a claymore dirk and beits to Staff-Sergt.
Kennedy (lately Colour-Sergt.) on bis appointment to the Staff-Sergt.
Kennedy has heen a bard worker during bis service as Colour-Sergt. of
his company, and wvas neyer tired doing what he thought necessary to the
advancenîent and comfort of the rank and file ; and that they appreciate
bis efforts is evident from thé very handsome présent made by the N. C.
officers and men. Capt. Strathy in making the présent on behalf of B
company paid a very hi.gh tribute to the recipient for bhis zeal and
efficiency* as a N. C. officer.- The ccmpany, also through Capt. and
Adjt. Lydon, presented Piper Walker, of thie company, with a very
handsome gold mounted ebony walking stick as a mark of esteem and
some acknowledgment for the nîany services rendered by* Mr. Walker.
The Adjutant in presenting the stick took the opportunity of referring
to the many obligations the regiment were under to the pipers for their
services in the past, and M'as glad to congratulate B conîpany in being
the first to recognize those services in a tangible shape, and hoped soon
to hear of the other comnpanies doing likewîse. The dancing was then
resurned and kept up) with untiring spirit until the Ilwee sma' hours."
Major Blaiklock and his Lieut. are to be congratulated on provîding a
véry pleasant evening's entertainmènt for their really fine conîpany and
their friends.

TrHE HIGHLAND CADETS.
Several militia offic ers were present at the Royal Scots' armnoury on

Thursday evening, 23rd înst., on the occasion of a parade drill of
Captain Lydon's Highland cadets. The parade included 'two com-
panies, one ef lads nearly up to the nîilitia standard height, the other of
smaller lads. Ali présent expressed thenîselves surprised at the excellent
exhibition of drill by the lads. After enough battalion drill to display
the steady marching of the boys and to slîo v that thîe sergeants are well
up in their work, the boys were p)ut througlî the manual exercise, turn-
ings, physical drill and bayonet exercise, ahl of which were steadily per-
formed. The turnings, with every motion perlectly distinct, were gone
through to music, nîaking a very pretty exercise, and evidently one in
which the boys take great interest'. Captain Lydon bas appointed the
following non-commissioned officers :-< A " Company, Col.-Sergt.
Stewart, Sergeants Samuel, Abbott and Bell, Corporals Eaves, Shaw,
Bain and Opzoonar; "B" Comîpany, Col.-Sergt. Fenwick, Sergeants
Turner, Coburn> and D)ames, Corporals Lydon, Coburn, Briegal and
White.

The Highland Cadet organization is at present. composed of two
companies. No. i are youths froni 16 years to i8 years of age, many of
whom are nearly ready to join the raîîks of the regiment. NO. 2 are
boys from 14 to 16 years. '1'ley are ùniformied in light grey tweed uni-
form, brown leather belts and leggings ; the tunie is Highland doublet
witli knickerbockers for winter wc'ar, aînd for sumnier the full Uighland
uniforni. T1he first conîpany drill with the short rifle and sword bayoiîet.
No. 2 have provided themselves with a wooden gun. and sword bayonet.
Tlhe corps are arranging to arm theniselves with the Royal Artillery car-
bine and sword bayonet, and hope to have themn in the early spring.
The expense bas been mainly borne by the boys or their parents up to
the present. Several compaaies of the Royal Scots have assisted by
grants from their company funds, but there is a balance still to make up
which it is hopéd to raise hy way of entertainmeîîts, etc.

TH ICS ~(' SI'OON COMPiETITION.

Tihe weekly spoon conîpetition at the Victoria Rifles' armoury
closed on Saturday night with the followiiig scores : Special first class-
Lieut. Shaw, 48; Pte. Keougli, 45 '- Pte. Cooke, 45. First class-Pte.
Miller, 43; Staff-Sergt. WVilson, 40; Capt. Becket, 39. Second class-
Pte. Monsarrat, 38. Col.-Sergt. Gormnan, 38; lte. Becket, 37. Third
class-Pte. Napier, 371; Sergt. Giascoigne, 37 ; Corpl. Hardie, 3o. The
conditions were five shots at 200 yards, stanîdinîg, and five at 5oo yards,'
prone. A sighting shot at each range allowed.

There is an ingenious contrivance in use at the armoury range for
signalling the value of a shot from the nmarker's butt to the firing point.
Lieut. Rodden, the chairnian of thc shooting committee, is the inventor.
The apparatus consists of a square board fastened perpendîcularly to the
ceiling in front of the firing point and having a slot cut in it in the shape
of a quarter-circle. An iron indicator is made to travel up) and down
the quarter-circle, and registers successively fromn the bottom, "lMiss,"
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SNIDER AND MARTINI RIFLES.
R. McVITTIE is now prepared lu receive ordlers for th<' Rifles nianufactured by

THos. TuRNER, P. XWEL.Ev & SON, and the FIEL.D RiirE Co., and for Riflemen's
Requisites of ail kinds. Only the very best quality of rifles kept in stock. Now is
the lime te place your orders for next scason, svhich will bc delivcrcd to suiit customers.
Send for price list of Rifles andl Shooting Requisites.

R. MoVITTI E,
226 Robert Street,--- TORONTO.

TER'NS-CAS11, SENT WVITH ORl)ER OR ON DEI.IVRRY.

-:ON GOING INTO CAMP:-
Do flot forget to have a good suppty of

Lynan's FIllid Coffo,
-A Home Luxury Availabl Anwhere.

COFFUE ef the FINEST FLAVOR can be
~ .made in a. OMNT, ANYWIIERE, in ANT

QUANTITY. As good with condensed milk
- as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is the Greait Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.
WVholesoime, Stîmulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, WVheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01<1 Gevernment javi

Se For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in IL, Y2lb., and
41b.Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5CTS. Mentivn this paper.

THE DOMKINION ILLUSTRATED.
Eîery :nilatary event of note is dealt with liberally
in ts picture pages. Our offer is;

MILITIA GAZ ETTE and $45
DOMINION ILLIJSTRATED, oe year,$45

(Regular price, $3.5o).

C) UT I 1-q- 3-
T his. publication, an illustrated monthly maga.
âedevoted to the literature of outdoor sport,

travel and adventure. is adiîîedly the best of ils
class. Te inilitary men the volume for 1890, be.

ginng with the number of Decemb)er, 188 9, will
beof more than usual interest a-si will contain a
serieý of articles on the subject of the United States
National Guard. Having secured speci.il cluibbing
rates, our offer ii:

MILITIA GAZETTE and $37
OUTING, one year - - -$37

(Recular Price, $4.50-)
The above offers are to niew and old subscribers

alike. Addres- :
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

P. 0. BOX 316. OTTAWA.

MEISIONS RECARDINC NEWSPAPERS

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly front
the post-office, whether directed in bts naine or
another'si or whetber hie bas subscribed or not, is
re.sponsible for paynent.%

2. If aperson orders bis papier discontinuect, hle
must pay att arrears. or the publisher may contitnue
to send at until payment is made, and then collect
tbe whole amount, wbetber the paper is taken front
the office or not.

3. [n suits foi subscriptions, dise suit may be ia.
sttuted in the place where the paper is publisbed,
althougb tbe subscriber may reside husidreds of
miles away.

4. The Courts bave decided that refusitîg t0 take
newspapers or perodicalsý fromn the post-office. or
removin andleaving thlein uncalled for, white
unpaid, ts prima facie evidence of intentional fraîtd.

LATEST MILITARY MANUALS.
lnfantry Drill, 1889,.........$0.40
blusketrylnstruction(Revised tojune x889), 0.40
Otter's Guide, Y8.89 . -7
Rifle and Field Exercises for Her Mlajesty's

Fleet, (Naval),..........0.40
"(Macpherson's Military La%........1.25
Munroe's Manual of Guards, Sentries, Rel.

iefs, &c.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 0.40
Mlanual of Firng Exercises,...........t5
Manual of Physicial Drill and Bayonet Ex-
j_ ercise, 188 9 , just out .. .......... 0.15

For any of the above books send te

P. C. ALLAN,
36 King St. West,

TORONTO.
Any Military Bock wanted procured at

short notice.

S EALED TENDERS niarked "l'or Mtoutitcd
Police Clothing Supplies," and addressed to

the Honourable the Mîintster of Railways and
CanaIs, wilI be received Up te noon on WVedte day,
26th Febru iry, î8ço.

Printed forma of Tender containing full infor.
mation as t0 the articles and quamîtities re uired
may be had on application to the undersigned.

Notender wili be received unless msade on such
printed forms. Patterns of articles may be seen at
the office ot the undersiçned.

Each Tender toust be accompanied hy an ac.
cepted Canadian bank cheque for an amount equal
t0 ten per cent. of the total value of the article%
tende, ed for, wh.ich will be forfeited if the party
decline t0 enter mie a contract when called uipon t0
do soi or if h. fait te supply the articles couîtracted
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheqtie witl
be retu'ned.

No payment witl be nmade 10 newspapers insert-
ing ihis advertisemtnt witbout authority has'ing
flrst been obtained.

FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller, N.WV.N. Police,

Otiawa, January 24tb, t89o.

L'he mont euocema.fn Remedy laver dtecov-
ored, as lt la certain ln ltm effett and doojs

net bllter Rea" proof below.

~ENDALLIS SPAhI11111 OUREI
OMMlc or KaBlESr A. 8miz

]aubER Oir
CLrz.x Dàr sa» Tao=mGe Dix» 11028M

DE. B. J. KWIDL Co.»ILNO.,
Dent, Sire: I have alWAYO Pnroba8e4 rou Ken.

dail's Spavin Cure by te baIt Uozen ottles, 1
would lke prlCu Mnlagr 1unly think It, la
mne ef the bosS lînlunets on eaah. have u»ad il;
,n my stables for thrse years.

Youru truly, CIU&a A. &M=

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE@
ftoB . aoicL'ru, N. Y., I4ovember S.,188&.

Dear Sire: I desîre, te, give yen testimonil of myl
good ophdnio t. our Kendair'sfpavin Cure. 1[have
used It for Lasseue»st r Joint@ and
Spavins, and 1 aves found lt asure cure, loori.
ulty rccomrnendit teatl horseinen.

Y o rs t anager. Troy La unfdrySta mle s.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN SURE.
EU"S, Wiwron Coux-x, Oule, Doc. 19, 18M8

DR. B. J. KzIWALL Ce.
GSents: I feel it mZ. duty to u wbat 1 bave done

with your Kendall à Sparte Cure. I bave curesi
twenty.flve herses that bad pvln, ten of

àeco f JW lc haefhad Che .ttir fir
books u ndolowel thse direct4oe, I have n, %' ur
lost a caue of any klnd.

Yeurs trty, Asmxw TraNr-P.

KEUDALL'S SPAVIN CURt.
Plce $1 uer bottlo, or sMr bettles for $&. Ali Droit.

glats bave it or coan get Sii er you, or lt will bc beait
te any addreaa on iecept et price by rte ipro rio
tors Da. a. J. KSSv.LL Co., Efloaburgb FaLs,.
SOLD DY ALL DIt'UGGISTS.

Money Orders.

M ONEY RDERS may bc obtained ai any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion and Newfoundland ; aIse in the
United States, the United Kingdoan, France,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy, Belgium Switz-
erland, Portugal, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlaîds, India, japan, the Australian Col.
onies, and other countries and British Colonie
generally.

On Monley Orders payable within Canada t'.
commission is as foltows:

If flot exceeding $4 .......... 2c.
Over $4, not exceeding Sto......... Sc.

30, .4 20 ............ OC.
0, if

2,40 ........... 20C.
40, 60o.........3oc.
6 o, 8 " 8.........40C.

100 ........... 5C

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

tsion is:-
t not exceeding $10,................soc

Over $lo, nlot exceeding $2o ..........aoc
4820, 4 9 30 ..........30C
fi30#,4 40 .......... 40C

id 40 di50 .......... c

Fo Gwni. e irformtion sce Orltcî,AL POSrAL

Post Offilce Departenent, Ottawa,

lai; Novembsr, î88g.
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FONTAINE-BESSON &_00.3y
-SOLE MANUFATURES F THE WORLD RENOWNED-

PROTOTYPER BAND INSTIRUME$TS
As supplied to the leading Miitary, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

PARIS UNIVERSAL EXHIBITION, zr88-TWO GOLD MEDALS: One for instrumients for Civil and Orchstral

F0RTY lGHTBands (h ihs awird iven for brass wind instruments), and one specially awarded by the Ministry of WaLirôrst
Mlilitary Band instruments.

FIRST' AWARDS.I MELBOURNE EXHIBITION, î888-Tbe First Order of Merit-Highest Aad
~INVENTIONS," LONDON, z885-Gold Medal and only special inedal for tone quality.

These Instruments are the bcst and Cheapest for use abroad. àw The Largest and Most cotnplete Band Instrument F~actory in the Uâited Kingdom.U

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.

MAYNARD, HARRIS
and Civil Service

CONTRACTORS AND AGEN'

&cou,
0Ou ftters,

Ils)
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England

(EsTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORIS -.- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.

HELM M-, GLENGARRYS, NE.W PATTERN GOL.D LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.

OF DEST QUALITY AN4DNIANUFACTURFD) AT STRICTLV MODERATE PRICES.

EstimatesDaig atrs C References o ail parts of the
fe on application. Dominion.

W. J.' JEFFERY & 00.,
RIFLE.& RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURE

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

'Whaley, Royce & Co. ONTARIO ARTILLEAIY ASSOCIATION.
Notice is hereby givert. that the fourth annual

V%8 YONGE ST., TORONTO, meeting of the Ontario Artillery Associaition will be.
held at the Roçsin House, Toronto, on Tuesdity,
the îth Fb ia ,e atxao dc lo oo.

Manufacturers of 1'Imperial" e ig x' ecutieCmitewUb
held at the same place on the saine day at à i

Band Instruments. o'clock am

Notice is hcreby given that at the Annual Gen
The BEST IN THE WVORLD. Gua.ranteed for eral Meeting it is intended to move a motion to ex-
eight years. Sent on five da' s' trial in competition punge clause eleven of the Constitution.
against any orber manufacture. Now used bY And "'1'hat the Gentlemen Cadets, R. M.C., Co-
CAN ADA'S GREATEST ARTISTS. bourg Garrison Batery and Londo, Hamilton and

Send for Testimonials and Prices. Kingston Ficid Batteries, be allowed to participate

Band Instruments and Repairing a ontinel ianeyCnstiutog
9 L. HOMFRAV IRVING,Specialty. !Ioono ot* nay 1ç. Secretary.

Sole agents in Canada for ILsFLEus Band and
Orchestra Musir.I

Hilitonl Polder (os. %t2M -I--PM
North-West Mounted Police.

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE REORUITS.
A PPLICANTS must be between the ageso

MARTINI HENRiY I AIUT iRIFLES. M ILITARY P OW DE . o f thorouighly Sound constitution, and ms
produce certificates of exemplary character and

They must understand the care and managementof any required velocity, density crgai f horses, aud be able to ride well.
- The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the

minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Te terni of engagement is five years.
SPORT NG P W DER Therates of pay are as follows s-

SEND FOR PRICE LIST, ItalffSergeants ......... $î.co to $i.sc per day
'Duclcing," '"Caribou," and other Other Non-Coan. Offilcers.. 85c. to î.oo

POST' FREE. choice gradet F ervi e Good con-
pa,'. duct pay. Total.

est year's service, soc. soc. pet day.
GOVERNMENT VIEWED AND MARKED, AND WHICH MAY BE USED IN ANYnd0 5. 35 4

COMPETITION OPEN TO* THE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE. ird 50 10 6o 44

No. st.-Jeffery's Best Qualiîy Martini Henry Rifle, wih special Non.Fouling Barrel, Platina lined BLAST ING P OW ~DE R th 48 65
Back Sights and well Ftgured and Seasoned Walnut Stock, (£8.8.o) $42. i vr ait Extra pay b nllowed to a limi number of

No. i A.-Martini Henry Target Rifle with same quality Barrel as the No. t Rifle, and equally goodi vrvait blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.
shocting, but with plain r qîtality stock and action (.6.to.o). Memnbets cf the force are su plied with fi# a-

Ail our rifles are guaraztecd to shoot straiglît and maintain the elcvation. inafektono.ngadproicl u
Our rifles are used by the le ding rifle shots in G;reat Britain and the Colonies. ' Ise bet proof duting the terni of service.

of their popularity, is that about 6o per cent. of the total nîtmber of 'iarget Rifles submitted for .v. Applicants* may b na a the Immigration
men viw i E ed ae f or a -. JYNA IT office, Winnipeg, Manitoba; or ai the Head.

quter f h orce, Regina, N.W.T.£e L150 0 CAPTAIN MORRISON (Suherland Volunteers), usingone cf jeffer 's And aIl other modem '<11gh Expiosive-s." ___________________best quality Rifles, during the 1g88 Wimbledon Meeting, won TC
Orand Aggregate, The Caniadian Silver jhe d, The Gold Cross and 625, The Volunteer Augre.
gate, a.1the i,oco Guinea Hop Bittets Challenge 'Irophy, liesides a number cf smaller ?loney
prizes, &c., includtng and in the Olympic. SOLE LICENSEES FOR FOR CAMPING SEASON
VJbat SEROT. W. DINGLEY, îst V.B. Royal Fusiliers, and Member of the South Lon-

don RIffe Club, says . Julius Smith's MaernetoBattery, ED)WARDS1 amn more than pleabed with the new Barrcl )-ou fitteclto my Rifle (best quality Barre]), and
would flot take double *what 1 gave you for the samne, as it shoots as truc as possible in aIl weathers.
1 send you scores made wth your rifle ititthe S'uth London Rifle Club competitions, which wiIl tes. Th Atfracrt lcréFrn fSostily more thant any words of mine can to the excellency cf your weapon. TeBastr nescurat e El etr c. f hti

Bf BetScores for Voluniteer Position..........Aggregate 96 95 N 94 93 Bal, ie, opdos c.D ÏG881tO linp5 Best Scores for any Position.................97 96 94 9 9l3u jSBesi Scores ai sco yards, for Rifle pres ented by Mesrs.Jler c. 5 35 34 34 .

5 Best Scores at 6oo yards, for Rifle preented by T. Turner, Esl., 3*. 3 ~32 3 a MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
istprie or igestAgregteScoein Three Sclectcd Range I'rizc Competitions 200 se doo yds. For Insulatod Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses For Sale by ail aoots Everywhe.

îst Prie for Hghest ggregat Score 3s 3 34-104 rI tonators, &c. W oeaeD pt
Gold Medal for winving Volunteer Position Tournament front Scratth; Bronze Medal for any hlueDpt

position Totîrnament frd place), starting Scratch, and Chanîpionship of the Club for Highest Aggre. e lgte in the Volunteer Position and any, Posi ion combined, viz., 94 for l'cni Shoots.1Ialso won the 0FF1CE 0S.S ca etS.M nrue.Bd iWmleotiis year. 1 atîribute my succes to the ,plendid barrel you supplied 10 StFFICE,3 StSarm tS.M nra.
nbwtl18S.Francols Xavier Street, ---

SECOND HAND MARTI NIS.-We bave a lot of Martini Target R'ile in ccod condition Cook Book sent free on application nain-
whch we have taken in exchange. Field Rifle Co'ys malce, 40%. tn 5o%. each; ebley Barrel Alar. MONTREAL. îng this papes.
tinis, 6w.. to Sos; Turner Barrel Martinis, eos. to zoos. each.B hOfceadMaaneaprcil ipng____________________

Send for complete list cf Sbooting Requisites, posti rce. Bpoiics nsManea rn pa hpp
in-a neat week*s or Iat week' advertisement for Sight Eleivators, etc.U pit aad.iTHtE CANA DIAN MILtIA GAZETTE is publih.d

Descipeive Léista mailed on application.1 weelly at Ottawa Ont., by J. D. TAYLORt.

.Milita ry
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